Monroe County and the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary
South Region B Comprised of:

- Major Alfredo Escanio
- Captain Patrick Langley (Key West to Marathon)
  - Lieutenants Roy Payne, George Cabanas, Ryan Smith, Josh Peters (Sanctuary), Kim Dipre
- Captain David Dipre (Marathon to Dade County)
  - Lieutenants Elizabeth Riesz, David McDaniel, David Robison, Al Maza
- Pilot
  - Officer Daniel Willman
- Investigators
  - Carlo Morato, John Brown, Jeremy Munkelt, Bryan Fugate, Racquel Daniels
- 33 Officers
• Erik Steinmetz
• Wade Hefner
• William Burns
• Janette Costoya
• Bret Swenson
• Rewa DeBrule
• Robert Dube
• Michael Mattson
• Danielle Bogue
• Christopher Mattson
• Michael McKay
• Scott Larosa
• Ed Maldonado
• Jason Rafter
• Sebastian Dri
• Douglas Krieger
• Clayton Wagner
• Seth Wingard
• Oliver Adams
• John Conlin
• Andy Cox
• Robb Mitchell
• James Johnson
• Kyle Mason
• Michael Bulger
• Steve Golden
• Steve Dion
• Jose Lopez
• Jason Richards
• Adam Garrison
• Marty Messier
• Raul Pena-Lopez
• Glen Way
2 NOAA near shore Patrol Vessels

NOAA Offshore Vessel
Peter Gladding
State Law Enforcement Authority:
F. S. 379.1025 – Powers of the Commission
F. S. 379.336 – Citizens with violations outside of state boundaries
F. S. 372.3311 – Police Power of the Commission
F. S. 910.006 – State Special Maritime Jurisdiction
Federal Law Enforcement Authority:
U.S. Department of Commerce - National Marine Fisheries Service
U.S. Department of the Interior - U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
U.S. Department of the Treasury - U.S. Customs Service
U.S. Department of Commerce - NOAA - Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary
- Management Authority (STATE)
  - Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Compact
  - Gulf States Marine Fisheries Compact
  - Legislature of the State of Florida
  - The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission

- Management Authority (FEDERAL)
  - South Atlantic Fisheries Management Council
  - Gulf of Mexico Fisheries Management Council
  - The Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary
State Management Areas

- Lignumvitae Key Management Area
- Lignumvitae State Botanical Site
- Shell Key Aquatic Preserve
- Indian Key State Historical Site
- Curry Hammock State Park
- Long Key State Park
- San Pedro Underwater Archaeological Preserve
- Windley Key Fossil Reef
- Bahia Honda State Park
- Fort Taylor State Park
- John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
Sanctuary Management Areas

- Eastern Lake Surprise
- Crocodile Lake
- Rodriguez Key
- Dove Key
- Tavernier Key
- Snake Creek
- Cotton Key
- Horseshoe Key
- Upper Harbor Key
- East Content Key
- Little Crane Key
- Sawyer Key
- Marvin Key
- Snipe Keys
- Mud Keys
- East Harbor Key
- Lower Harbor Keys
- Cayo Agua Key
- Bay Keys
- Pelican Shoal
- Big Mullet Key
- Cottrell Key
- Little Mullet Key
- Woman Key
- Boca Grande Key
- Marquesas Keys
Fishing Capital of the World
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The Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary

- Carysfort
- The Elbow
- Dry Rocks
- Grecian Rocks
- French Reef
- Molasses Reef
- Conch Reef
- Conch Reef Research Only
- Davis Reef
- Hens and Chickens
- Cheeca Rocks
- Alligator Reef
- Sombrero Reef
- Tennessee Reef Research Only
- Sombrero Reef
- Looe Key
- Looe Key Research Only
- Eastern Sambo
- Western Sambo
- Eastern Dry Rocks
- Sand Key
- Rock Key

Map showing areas to be avoided, ecological reserves, existing management areas, Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary boundary, national park boundaries, national wildlife refuge, Pennekamp State Park, research only areas, sanctuary preservation areas, and Tortugas Bank no anchoring zone.
Jumble of Jurisdictions
Dolphin Strandings
Vessel Groundings
Vessel Groundings
Derelict Vessels
Derelict Vessels
Marine Resource Protection
Marine Resource Protection
Boating Accidents

118 Boating Accidents
5 fatalities

151 vessels
Turtle Strandings
Marine Sanitation Inspections
Alligator and Crocodile Protection
Investigations Undercover/Covert
Drug Interdiction
Migrant Interdiction
State Park Patrols
Anchoring and Mooring Program

Boot Key Harbor
“No Anchoring Buffer Zone”

Key West
“No Anchoring Buffer Zone”
Homeland Security & Hurricane Preparedness/Response
Training and Continuing Education
Monroe County

- Citations Warnings Inspection- 4024
- Users checked – 52,467
- Vessel Patrol Hours w/Parks – 21,900 hours
- Vessel Inspections – 16,826
- Sanctuary Patrol Hours – 6122 hours
- Boating Accidents – 148
- Derelict Vessels – 90
- FKNMS Citations/Warnings – 211
- State Park Patrols – 7474 hours